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We do not Bell

Gold Dollars
FOR

And yet some people would believe such
a thing possible. What we will do, how-

ever, is to give you full value for every
dollar spent with us.

One Dollar spent at
our store goes a

long ways.
Read some of the prices and don't let

them predjudice your mine, but come
and see with your own two eyes and
you will say, it pajs to go down town
to trade.

'Examine our allwool
flannel dress goods at
30 cents per yard.

All shades of double width Tricots,

for any you
ever sold.

to

WHAT IS LOVE ?

I ask the Sun,
"Canst tell what love is?"
lie answered only bj a smile
Of golden light.

I prayed the flowers,
"O tell me what is love?"
Only a fragrant sigh was wafted

the night.

"Is love the soul's true life,
Or is it but the sport
Of idle Summer hours?" I asked
Of Heaven above.

In answer, God sent thee,
Sweet heart, to me.
And I no longer
"What is love?"

From the German.
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Job work to this office.

FOR SALE,
Or exchange on liberal terms for

property in or near Norfolk, a com-
fortable House on Okura St., Eden-to- n.

N. C. Apply to J. M. Skinnkk.

FOR SALE.
I will sell, on good terra9, my boae

and lot, known as the lire it er house;
also a smaller on. 20 x 55 feet, at-
tached to same, on King St., near the
Court House. J. A. Hakuell.

TO TAX PAYERS.
The town tax list for 16S7, is in my

hands for collection. Taxes are now-due.- "

lean be found at the Telegraph
office on Main street at all times ready
to give receipts for same. Pay your
taxes at once and rare yourselves
trouble and costs. If they are not Set-
tled by January the 1st," 1SSS, I shall
begin to levy.

A. L. White, Collector.

SOOTS AHD 3330HS.
New line just received from ttoston.

. Womena grain Pol lees, no scam, high
cut; MiKt.es gru grain button, high cut;
fueus' Kip Ala.nkii brt;au5: uieua' calf
combination tie.-i-; !adie8' gro grain ties
boys' brogiuis. No. 2 to 4, for ?1.00; bova
calf boot, 1 to 4. f2 00; : cases rueru
kip and wax L. Uooli; 200 lbs cotton-yarn.- .

6, 8, 10, fur sale at prices to suit
the times

At H. A. Bond's,
CHEAP SIDE. dt2 ltn

A PERSON!
Male or Female in every township . iu
this State to take orders for a standard
historical work of surpassing' liut3',
usef ulutss, and accuracy, which sells at
sight. Liberal couimitisious. Particu-
lars on application. YOU can make S100
to S250 per mouth. Fall iuKtructions.

AdlivM PHILLIPS r HUNT, 05
Hroadvray, N. Y. nolo Ira.

J. J. BURGESS with
ETHERIDGE, FULGIIAM fc

" COM PAX r,
KSTAIILISIIKD 1837

shock at; COTTON FA0T0HS AND

19 and '20 "NT Tt2Commerce KtM iN Ui VLL9 V it.
Special ties Cotton,

Peanuts.

MAN CKACTURKKS OF

Lumber and

ALSO WITH THE

jPirginta- - (Sigar factory.
HAMBERGEll BROS.,

FineCigars
Also Wholesale

TOBACCONISTS,
And dealers in SnufT, wood and Clay

Pipe, also. Foreign and Demestic
Leaf Tobacco,

93 and 95 Water Street,

NORFOLK, VA.
"Hht (Erouomy gaitroadL

To Success
To Sa vingsvillc!
To Excellence
To Rapid bales
To Reliability!
To Quality!
To Satisfaction.
'Jo Low Prices.

RUNS DIRECT TO

Bargain Station No. 1
THAT'S OUR STORE.

9

Free Passes to Economy
and all the above points issued
to everv patron of the

LEVY
CLOTHING- - HOUSE

LOUIS LEVY, Agent,
where a larjje, well-selecte- d stock of
Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Notions
has just been received. You can lind
the place by inquiring for the Old
Dillon Store, next to liarber Shop,

EDEXT0X, X C.


